
Tidings 

“Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and do 

not lean on your own understanding. 

In all your ways acknowledge Him, and He 

will make straight your paths.” 

[Proverbs 3:5 ESV] 

It’s time for me to give an update on the 

Lorton household.  Most of you know that 

my mother has moved in with Pat and me.  It 

was sometime back in April, after we knew 

that my brother Len would be at St. Louis 

University Hospital for the long haul receiv-

ing his regimen of chemotherapy that may go 

on for several more months.  His form of 

leukemia is a tough one to beat and the side 

effects are difficult, too.  He’s been hospital-

ized now for nearly five months, going back 

to the illness that led to his diagnosis. 

Len and Mom shared an apartment in Ma-

comb, Illinois.  We convinced her that it 

would be better for her to live with us rather 

than by herself.  More convincing was the 

fact that we can get her to St. Louis a lot 

more often from Kentucky than we could if 

she stayed in her apartment.  So, Len is in a 

strange place as he battles cancer.  Mom is in 

a strange place as she is living under some-

one else’s roof for the first time in her nearly 

92 years of living.  And Pat and I are in a 

strange place as we all are trying to figure out 

a new normal on the fly. 

Are our circumstances different from what 

anyone else has ever had to go through?  No.  

But it is our first go at it.  So, as Len plays 

out his new reality, Mom, Pat and I are living 

ours out, too.  And we are glad to be able to 

live it out together. 

Back in the day, we got road maps at Ebe’s 

Standard gas station on Gridley Street before 

taking off on an adventure in Dad’s Rambler 

Custom (it was a luxurious station wagon 

with the playroom for us kids in the back).  

Those road maps always amazed me.  As 

Dad drove down the road, Mom was ever 

unfolding the map as we drove on and on.  

And if we crossed state lines, it was neces-

sary for Mom to always say, “Well, that 

map’s finished.  Time to open up the next 

one!”  Wasn’t that cool?  Now we have our 

cell phone out and put in an address some-

where on the other side of the country and 

bam, in about ten seconds you have the entire 

route laid out before you.  It even tells you 

that you’ll reach your destination in 7 hours, 

23 minutes… 

The interesting thing is that if I stop for 

coffee (and a restroom), or a meal, or stretch 

at the rest stop, that little notification in the 

bottom left hand corner keeps re-calibrating.  

Seven hours, 42 minutes…8 hours, 12 

minutes…8 hours, 33 minutes… 

Do you see where I’m going here – no pun 

intended?  Regardless of the traffic and 

turns, the stops and detours, that little notifi-

cation just keeps on giving us the infor-

mation we should be focused on.  Your des-

tination and the timing are there, always at 

the ready. 

I wish I could say it’s always smooth sailing 

for the Lorton family.  I wish I could tell you 

I’m as good a person as my dog thinks I am.  

What I can tell you is that when life happens, 

it’s best to have God as our constant.  I can-

not imagine what life would be like without 

His Holy Spirit guiding us.  My understand-

ing of things – not always so good.  God’s 

understanding – perfect.  My advice to you 

and myself?  Trust God with everything 

you’ve got, don’t lean on your own under-

standing, acknowledge the Lord.  He will 

make our paths straight, day by day. 

Blessings, Lon 

It Takes Grace... 

Wednesday Night Bible Study returns 

August 14 at 6:00PM in the fellow-

ship hall.  We will begin our 

“Essential 100” series.  This study 

plan involves reading five Bible pas-

sages each week, with the intent of 

covering 100 of the Bible’s richest 

stories over the course of the full 

study.  You can, of course, just show 

up for the learning each night.  If 

you’d like to get the most out of the 

experience, though, you’ll be able to 

follow along with handouts that al-

low you to devotionally read the 

passages, reflect on them, and apply 

the lesson to your own life.  As we 

gather on each Wednesday night, the 

focus will be on the first two read-

ings for that particular week.  Each 

Sunday, one of the lessons of the 

week will be the topic we focus on 

in worship.   

If you’re interested, we will have the 

first week’s material available for you 

to begin on Sunday, August 11.  As 

you consider joining in with us, 

remember that your goal is not just 

to make it through the series, or 

even to gain more Bible 

knowledge, or to become more 

spiritually disciplined.  Those 

things are very important, but your 

higher goal is to get to know the 

Bible’s Author, God Himself.  The 

reason God gave us the Bible is 

that He wants us to know who He 

is.  It really is true: if you want to 

know God, read His Book.  If you 

want to know what God has to say 

to you, read what He has already 

written for you. 

Wednesday Night Bible Study 

 

Coming Up Roses 

A rose can be quite elo-
quent 

When standing all alone: 

It needs no vast accom-
paniment, 

No pompous, royal 
throne,  

For beauty is not always 
found in su7ave sophis-
tication, 

But often stands just by 
itself 

As simply God’s crea-
tion! 

 -Peggy Ferrell 



“You must have the same attitude that 
Christ Jesus had. Though he was 
God, he did not think of equality with 
God as something to cling to. Instead, 
he gave up his divine privileges; he took 
the humble position of a slave and was 
born as a human being. When he ap-
peared in human form, he humbled 
himself in obedience to God and died a 
criminal’s death on a cross.  Therefore, 
God elevated him to the place of high-
est honor and gave him the name above 
all other names, that at the name of 
Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven 
and on earth and under the earth, and 
every tongue confess that Jesus Christ 
is Lord, to the glory of God the Fa-
ther.” Philippians 2:5-11 

If we want to see our world changed 
this is the only way it will ever happen 
as every knee bow and every tongue 

confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the 
glory of God the Father. As we reflect 
Him to those around us with a humble 
attitude is the way to change ourselves 
and be a positive influence on those, we 
have the opportunity to love and serve. 

To have a humble attitude is difficult for 
most of us. But we live in a world that 
seems to celebrate and advocate for just 
the opposite of that. Pride has become the 
mantle worn by those that have elevated 
themselves and their agenda at the ex-
pense of others that would defy them or 
get in their way. Today we live in a time 
when it’s okay to hate someone you disa-
gree with just so long as they don’t use the 
same hate towards you. It’s not a left or 
right thing it’s a sin thing. We are at war 
with a spiritual power that is attempting to 
divide us and conquer us. But none of 
that makes sense to those that look to 

change as a political answer or an economic 
answer or a social answer. No, the reality is 
that those that belong to Jesus will be part of 
the humble that allow His message to be 
heard over theirs. I’m just saying what if we 
all valued one another as much as God val-
ues us, and we lived a life evident to the One 
who has rescued us from the darkness and 
brought us into His marvelous light.   

“For none of us lives for ourselves alone, 
and none of us dies for ourselves alone. If 
we live, we live for the Lord; and if we die, 
we die for the Lord. So, whether we live or 
die, we belong to the Lord.” Romans 14:7-8 
I hope that we all can put life into the per-
spective God intended us to have and live 
life to the fullest. God is good all the time! 
And all the time, God is good! 

In Christ’s Love, 

Rob, Romans 12 

they are jointly nourished, 

and become nourishers of 

each other.  

 

—John Bunyan  

Christians are like the sev-

eral flowers in a garden, 

that have each of them 

the dew of heaven, which, 

being shaken with the 

wind, they let fall at each 

other’s roots, whereby 

A Humble Attitude 

Simple Symbiosis 

Youth Group for middle 

and high school students 

begins on August 14
th
 with 

our annual “Water Extrava-

ganza!” That’s a fancy title 

for letting you know you’re 

going to get really wet and 

have a lot of fun! We begin 

at 6 and end at 7:30 and 

this year we have a little 

surprise so make sure 

you’re there to enjoy our 

first night back after our 

summer break. We look 

forward to seeing you! 

YOUTH NEWS 

Thanks to all that prayed 
for and supported our 
youth at the mission trip 
this summer. Here is a 
link, https://beth-el.org/ , to 
the mission we served 
while there in Lithia, Flori-
da. Please continue to pray 
for the good they are doing 
there for that community. 

“’Water Extravaganza!’ 

That’s a fancy title for 

letting you know you’re 

going to get really wet 

and have a lot of fun!” 
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EVERYBODY WANTS TO GO TO HEAVEN, BUT, NOBODY WANTS TO DIE 

FINANCES AT A GLANCE—JUNE 2019 

I shared this with residents at the 

jail last week: 

 

The concept of “dying to self” is 

found throughout the New Testa-

ment. It expresses the true es-

sence of the Christian life, in 

which we take up our cross and 

follow Christ. Dying to self is 

part of being born again; the old 

self dies and the new self comes 

to life (John 3:3–7). Not only are 

Christians born again when we 

come to salvation, but we also 

continue dying to self as part of 

the process of sanctification. As 

such, dying to self is both a one-

time event and a lifelong pro-

cess.  

 

Jesus spoke repeatedly to His 

disciples about taking up their 

cross (an instrument of death) 

and following Him. He made it 

clear that if any would follow 

Him, they must deny themselves, 

which means giving up their 

lives—spiritually, symbolically, 

and even physically, if necessary. 

This was a prerequisite for being 

a follower of Christ, who pro-

claimed that trying to save our 

earthly lives would result in our 

losing our lives in the kingdom. 

But those who would give up 

their lives for His sake would 

find eternal life (Matthew 16:24–

25; Mark 8:34–35). Indeed, Jesus 

even went so far as to say that 

those who are unwilling to sacri-

fice their lives for Him cannot be 

His disciples (Luke 14:27). 

 

The rite of baptism expresses the 

commitment of the believer to 

die to the old, sinful way of life 

(Romans 6:4–8) and be reborn to 

a new life in Christ. In Christian 

baptism, the action of being im-

mersed in the water symbolizes 

dying and being buried with 

Christ. The action of coming out 

of the water pictures Christ’s 

resurrection. Baptism identifies 

us with Christ in His death and 

resurrection, portraying symboli-

cally the whole life of the Chris-

tian as a dying to self and living 

for and in Him who died for us 

(Galatians 2:20).  

 

Paul explains to the Galatians the 

process of dying to self as one in 

which he has been “crucified 

with Christ,” and now Paul no 

longer lives, but Christ lives in 

him. Paul’s old life, with its pro-

pensity to sin and to follow the 

ways of the world, is dead, and 

the new Paul is the dwelling 

place of Christ who lives in and 

through him. This does not mean 

that when we “die to self” we 

become inactive or insensible, 

nor do we feel ourselves to be 

dead. Rather, dying to self means 

that the things of the old life are 

put to death, most especially the 

sinful ways and lifestyles we 

once engaged in. “Those who 

belong to Christ Jesus have cruci-

fied the sinful nature with its 

passions and desires” (Galatians 

5:24). Where we once pursued 

selfish pleasures, we now pursue, 

with equal passion, that which 

pleases God. 

 

Dying to self is never portrayed 

in Scripture as something option-

al in the Christian life. It is the 

reality of the new birth; no one 

can come to Christ unless he is 

willing to see his old life cruci-

fied with Christ and begin to live 

anew in obedience to Him. Jesus 

describes lukewarm followers 

who try to live partly in the old 

life and partly in the new as those 

whom He will spit out 

(Revelation 3:15–16). That luke-

warm condition characterized the 

church of Laodicea as well as 

many churches today. Being 

“lukewarm” is a symptom of 

unwillingness to die to self and 

live for Christ. Death to self is 

not an option for Christians; it is 

a choice that leads to eternal life. 

 

On the Inside, 

Pete 

Income   $16,722.58   YTD Income   $148,285.19 

Expense  -$20,436.43   YTD Expense  -$146, 075.99 

Net    -$3,713.85   YTD Net        $2,209.20 

 

Undesignated     YTD Undesignated 

Income   $15,402.58   Income    $130,792.44 

Expense  -$19,456.44   Expense   -$132,616.32 

Net    -$4,053.86   Net       -$1,823.88 

 

Designated     YTD Designated 

Income    $1,320.00   Income    $17,492.75 

Expense      -$979.99   Expense   -$13,459.67 

 

Operating Funds 

 Beginning Balance  $288,592.66 

 Ending Balance  $284,079.72 

“Those who belong to 

Christ Jesus have 

crucified the sinful 

nature with it’s passions 

and desires” (Galatians 

5:24) 
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1st Mike & Nancy Franklin (A) 

 Mallory Hunt 

 Craig Winstead 

2nd Mike Franklin 

4th Chaun Castleberry 

10th Russell Fischels 

14th Mike & Jo Shepherd (A) 

15th Matt Sills 

16th Phyllis Klym (A) 

19th Shari Winstead 

21st Lanna Arnold 

22nd Sandy Tucker 

24th Mike Shepherd 

 David Brooks 

 Connie Skultety 

We’re on the Web! 

www.newfpc.com 

August 2019 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 2 3 

4 5 6 

6PM Session Mtg 

7 

 

First Day of School 

8 9 10 

11 12 13 14 

5:15 Fellowship Meal 

6:00 Activities 

7:00 Choir Rehearsal 

15 16 17 

18 19 20 21 
5:15 Fellowship Meal 

6:00 Activities 

7:00 Choir Rehearsal 

22 23 24 

25 26 27 28 
5:15 Fellowship Meal 

6:00 Activities 

7:00 Choir Rehearsal 

29 30 31 

26th Lon & Pat Lorton (A) 

 Cookie Porter 

27th John & Cheryl Bushong (A) 

28th Kyle Gregory 

31st Luke Ricketts 


